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few days acto caused a shight flutter of ex-
citemient aniong somle of our sporting
friends. I)ian and Hugh were greatly ini-
presed with the bearing of the Californian
and rep)ort tint the champion was highly
p)leased, %itb his visit to the Capital.

The ex-mianager of the disbanded Har-
niony Club bas, we understand, @one into
the training, profession. He is at present
engaged, i n fitting an as;pirant for the
Nvrestling charnplioriship whichi ivilI be con-
tested for iii a few wceks.

\Ve have been informned by our reporter
that a verson wvhum %v--honorcd with a mien-
tion in our colunins last nîonth lias tbreat-
ened to cati down upon us the paternal
ire. So long as the repository of thle imi-
pending wrathi is statiotned at :-distance
flot less thani one hundred miles fronm our
person wve feel secure; but we woid re
quest our informant to notify us during
the next few week-s of any botel arrivais
(roin syracuise.

Cascauiillo's six niontlis' mtn in " Old
Madrid " ternîinated on .-\pril -rd. Afier
a week's rest lie wvill be found at bis otd
p>ost His office liours arc froni
5.45 to 6.45 and 10.30 tO 12. a.ni.; anid
fromn 4.30 to 6.30, and 7.30 t08S.45 p.in.-

'l'lie manager of tic second hase-ball
teami lias received, froin the captain of the
IIPeertcss " nine, a challenge for a mnatch
to be ptaycd, on WVednesday, Aprit 26tb.
Thli foltowing well known 1ilayers co>mpose
the latter teani: T Finnegan, short stol)
(capt:) J. Dempsey pitchez_ý J. McGuire
cratcher; Il. O'Neil first base ; T17 Hedekin
second base; H. Tourangeau tlîird base ;
W. Ricihardson riglit field ; H. Pinard
ce-ntre; T. Powers left field.

The Junior editor cffLrs a free trip to
H-ui, to the person sending lîini the exact
location and 1)oputation of Do, Ont None
but miemibers of Uic First and Second
g-rades are periied to take part in tiîis
competition.

Don't fail to sce Greenwood and Timi
iii tic II Fivo cent shave "on Satturday
afternoon, AIpril 29t1i.
. Piîysics liai succceded, j.McGiuire as

captain of thie K.niglits of the Pick. The
latter lias. as isaznnounced iii a prccding
p)aragraphý, signcd article% for the 'season
iith the manager of the II peerless"' ine.

The Minister of Agriculture whio wis
'-hors dc combat," for a few days during the
early part of the month, announces hini-
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self as bein g again in the ring.
.Amiong those who visited our Sancttim

during the past month were IlAimuie " and
Brunette both ex'o3 mien. They requested
us to assure the menibers of the J.5A-. A.,
that, although their business duties pre-
vent their niaking their visits as frequetitly
as they would ivishi, their interest in. the
welfiire af the associatioia lias flot in. the
least degree abated.

Thie folldwin)g is the rank ini class for
the month of March.

First Grade -{

Second Grade J

'iiird Grade B

Third Grade A

Fourth Grade

G. McAuiiffe.
J. Tobin.
D. McAuliffe.
W. Harty.
W. Ryan.
F. -Stringer.
E.- Donegau.
1>1. Champagne.
A. P ocqut.
D. Kearns.
J. Martel.*
A. Mackie.
A. Bleanger.
J. 13urgess.
B. i>etrîe.

li, 0,OB ES.
HE WVAS A BIGIVr CHILI>.

Lord Macauley %vas a very bniglît child.
Wlien he ivas still very young, lie sbowved
tlîat he lîad as fine a collect ion of words
in his vocabl)tlzry as niany a grown man,
says the Newv York Commer-cial/ Adiie-r-
tiser." One day %%lienî little Týom iMacauiy-
had heen specially prompt in his lessons,-
bis father took hinîi to an -afturnoan
reception. Ton ivas oniy five years oid;
but he was detig'hzd, to go and lookçd'
forward with t'o the good thîmgs whichit
lie wouldkive to eat. No sooner had hé.
entered tule door, lîowever, than a wvaitev-
stumnbled over Iiiiim and upset a -plate fuilt
of1 hot soup on the poor uie fchlow's. legs-
Smiarting with pain, rhough he was,*the.
little hero would flot mar the pleasure of.
tue occasion by crying. Hlisk-indlîcarte&ý.
hostess gave him sonie candies and-sw4e;et.-,
cakes and heid. hini on lier lai).

"Art you better, TIomi?".she askýedi:al
few minutes later. . -

III tliank ou , adani, the agon'y -is
aba.-ted," mepied the. littie five;.vear-old.
witli a bow. ----

And that wvas the wvay the great Macauly
talked vhýen l-e was stili in Knicker-bockers,


